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                                                             ABSTRACT 
Regional and Economic integration has become an essential issue for Economic 
Community of West African States (ECOWAS). Despite the abundant research done on 
regional trade and its determinants, little has been done to examine the impact of free 
trade and institutional quality, particularly for ECOWAS, one of the most corrupt, less 
governed and politically unstable regions on the globe. The main objective of this 
research is to critically examine the impact of free trade and institutional quality on 
ECOWAS from 1985 to 2013 using gravity model of trade. Panel Unit Root were 
employed in order to test for stationarity of the series, Panel Cointegration was 
employed to test for long run relationship,  Poisson Pseudo Maximum Likelihood Fixed 
Effect (PPML), and Dynamic Instrumental Generalized  Method of Moments  System 
and First Differenced  (DGMM) were also employed to test further  for long run 
relationship. The results indicate that ECOWAS is a regional force. High political 
instability and feeble governance have hindered ECOWAS trade performance over the 
years. Although trade openness and the old colonial and historical ties of ECOWAS 
have spurred regional trade inflows, financial openness has had a negative and 
significant impact on ECOWAS regional trade. The study suggests that ECOWAS must 
address the feeble institutional quality within the region; also, they need to proceed 
further to the next stage of integration in order to enhance trade, economic growth and 
development. The results highlight the fundamental significance of properly accounting 
for endogeneity and heterogeneity bias when trade policy effects are being evaluated.   
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ABSTRAK 
Integrasi serantau dan integrasi ekonomi telah menjadi satu isu penting dalam Economic 
Community of West African States (ECOWAS). Walaupun terdapat banyak kajian mengenai 
perdagangan serantau dan faktor-faktor penentunya, namun kajian-kajian lepas hanya 
menfokus kepada impak perdagangan bebas dan kualiti institusi, seperti ECOWAS yang berada 
dalam kawasan dunia yang paling korup, tidak dikawal selia serta tidak stabil dari sudut politik. 
Kajian ini bertujuan meneliti secara kritikal impak perdagangan bebas dan pencapaian 
ECOWAS dari 1983 hingga 2013. Kajian ini menggunakan model Graviti untuk Punca Unit 
Panel bagi menguji kepegunan siri. Kointegrasi Panel pula digunakan untuk menguji hubungan 
jangka masa panjang, manakala Poisson Pseudo Maximum Likelihood Fixed Effect (PPML), 
dan Kaedah Dynamic Instrumental Generalized Method of Moments System and First 
Differenced (DGMM) turut digunakan untuk menguji hubungan jangka panjang dengan lebih 
terperinci. Hasil kajian telah menunjukkan ECOWAS adalah satu kuasa serantau yang terus 
menerus mengalami pelencongan perdagangan. Keadaan ini adalah disebabkan oleh 
ketidakstabilan politik yang berterusan, rasuah yang tidak dapat dibendung dan kelemahan 
tadbir urus. Walaupun keterbukaan perdagangan dan pertalian sejarah dengan kuasa colonial 
telah membantu ECOWAS untuk merangsang aliran masuk perdagangan serantau, keterbukaan 
tersebut turut memberi kesan negatif yang signifikan terhadap perdagangan serantau 
ECOWAS. Kajian ini mencadangkan bahawa ECOWAS perlu menangani ketidakstabilan 
insitusi ini di peringat serantau selain terus berkembang ke peringkat integrasi yang seterusnya 
bagi meningkatkan perdagangan, serta pertumbuhan dan kemajuan ekonomi. Hasil kajian 
menitikberatkan kepentingan untuk mengambilkira bias yang boleh disebabkan oleh faktor 
endogen dan heterogen (kemajmukan) dalam menilai impak polisi perdagangan. 
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International economies have undergone a series of significant developments during the 
last few decades, including the formation and implementation of bilateral and regional 
trade agreements. A wave of trade liberalization is quickly reshaping the nature of cross-
border transactions. With the re-emergence of neo-liberal philosophy in the 1980s 
espousing the removal of all forms of trade restrictions, most developing countries did 
an abrupt U-turn in their major policy thrusts to embrace neo-liberal economic 
development orthodoxy. In the early part of 1990s, the number of regional trade 
agreements increased and continued to grow. According to the World Trade 
Organization (WTO), regional trade agreements (RTAs) can be defined as reciprocal 
trade agreements among two or more partners and as of June 2014 about 585 
notifications of Regional Trade Agreements (RTA) were received while 379 were in 
force (WTO, 2014). 
This explosion of trade agreements was fuelled by several developments. The United 
States created the bilateral Free Trade Agreement (FTA) with Canada in 1987 and the 
North American Free Trade Agreement that included, Canada, Mexico and the United 
States in 1994, and the establishment of the European Union in 1993 helped fan the 
flames of free trade (Siggel, 2005). The General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade, which 
began in 1948, morphed into the World Trade Organization in 1995, and the number of 
RTAs that announced their intentions to joint increased rapidly (WTO, 2014) showing a 
The contents of 
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